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Acls, Ordinances, President's Orders and Regulations

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

lslanabod. the 8th lanuary, 1976

The following Acts of Parliament receiyed the assent of the President on the
3rd January, 1976, and are hereby published for general information:-

ACT No. I oF 1976

An Act lurther to anEnd the Pakistan Internationql Airlines C<Nporqlion Act, 1956

WHEREAS it is expedient further to amend the Pakisran Iniernational Air-
lines Corporation Act, 1956 (XIX of 1956), for the purposes hereinafter appear-
ing i

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

l. Short tiale and commencement--{ I ) This Act may be called'the Pakis-
tatr International Airlines Corpordtion (Amendment) Act, 1975..

(2) It shall come into force at once.

2. Amendmena oI sectiotr 2, Act XIX of 1956.-In the Pakistan International
Airlines Corporation Act, 1956 (XIX of 1956), hereinaftcr refeffed to as the
said Act, in section 2, after clause (a), the following new clause shall be inserted,
namely :-

" (aa) 'Chairman' means the Chairman of the Board I ".

3. Substitution of section 6, Act XIX of 1956.-In the said Act, for section
6 the following shall be substituted. namely:-

" 6. Boord ol Directors.ll) The Board of Directors shall consist of the
following ten Directors, namely :-
(a) The Chairman ;

(b) seven Directors to be nominated by the Federal Government; and
(r)
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ACT No. ll oF tg76

An Act further to amend the Industriql Rel.otions Ortlirunce, 1969

IVHEREAS iL is expedient further to amend the Indusuial Relariorrs Ordi'
nance, 1969 (XXllI ot I96v), tor the pupose herelnatter appeanng:

3

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

l. Shon tftle, extetrt and coDDencemstrt.-(l) This Act may be called the
Industrial Relatrons (Amendment) Act, 1975.

(2) It exteods to the whole of Pakistan.

(3) It sha[ come into torce at once.

2. Arnendment ot section 1, Ordinance XXIII ot f969.-In thc Industriat
Relations Ordrnance, 1969 (XXIII of 1969), in section 1, in sub-section (3).
after the word " Departments " at the end, the words " or to any person
employed as a memDel of the security staff of the PakistaD. InErDational Air
Lines Corporation " shall be inserted.

3. RepeaL-The Industrial Relations (Amendment) Ordinance, 1975 (XIX
ol 1975), is hereby relxaled.

ACT No. lll oF 1976

An Act lo anBnd the Suppression ol Terrctrist Aclivities (Special Courts) Act, 1975

WHrnres it is expedient to amend the Suppression of Tcrrorist Activities
(Special Courts) Acr, 197 5 (XV of 1975), for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

It is hereby enacted as fo[ows:-

l. Short title and commenctment.{l) This Act may be called the
Suppression of Terrorist Activities (Special Couru) (Amendoent) .{ct, 1975.

(2) It shall come into force at once.

2. Amendment oi section 6, Act XV of 1975.-In the Suppression of
Terrorist Activities (Special Courts) Act, 1975 (XV ot 1975), hereinafter referred
to as the said Act, section 6 shall be re-numbered as sutlsertion (1) of that
scction and after sub-section (l) re-numbered as aforesaid, the following new
sub-section shall be added, namely :-

" (2) A Special Court shall have tbe same power as the High Court has to
punish any person who-
(a) abuses, interferes with or obstructs the process of the Court in

any way or disobeys any order of the Court;
(b) scandalises the Court or otherwise does anyuring which tEnds

to bring the Court or the person constituting the Court in rela-
. tion to his o[fice into hatred, ridicule or ccnternpt:

(c) does anything which tends to preiudice the determination o[ a
matter pending belore the Court; or
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(d) does aDy other thing which, by any other law, constitutes con-
tempt of court:

Provided that lair comment made in good faith and in thc
public interest on the working of the Court or any of its final
decision after the expiry of the period of limitation for appeal
shall not constitute contempt of court.".

3. Amendment of section 7, Act XV oi 1975,-In the said Act, in section
i:r

7,-
(a) i-o sub-section ( l), after the word and comma " pased," the words

and comma " and the Provincial Covemment may dtect any person
appointed by it for the purpose to present an appeal to the High
Court from an order of acquittal passed by a Special Court," shall
be inserted ; and

(b) itr sub-section (2), after the word " sentence ", the words and commas
" or order of acquittal, as the case may be, " shall be inserted.

4. Reped.-The Suppression of Terrorist Activities (Special Courts) (Amcnd-
ment) Ordinance, f975 (XVII of 1975), is hereby repealed.

-{C-T No. lV oF 1976

An Act lurtlrcr to (tDrct{l the Divorce Act

WHERE,{s it is expe(lient further to amend the Divorce Act
for the purpos€s hereinafter appearing :

-t is hereby enacied as follows:-

(lv of r86q),

1. Short title and commencement.-(1) This Act may be called the Divorce
(Amendment) Act, 1975.

(2) It shall come into force at once.

2. Amendm€nt of section 3, Act IV of 1t59.-In the Divorce Act (IV
of 1869), hereinafter referred to as the said Act, in section 3,-

(a) for clauses (t), (2), (3) and (4) the following shall be substituted,
namely :-
"'Civ;l Judge (I) 'Civil Judge" means a Civil

Judge"appoioted under the west
Pakistan Civil Courrs Ordinance,
1962 (W.P. Ordinance No. II of
1962) :

(2)"Court of Civil Judge " means,
in the case of any petition under
this Act. the Court of the Civil
Judge within the local limits of
q'hose ordiuary jurisdiction the
hLr\baod tn(i rvile reside or last
resided togethcr ;

' Court oi Crvil Judse '




